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New Jersey's first residents arrived sometime

before the year 6000 8.C., give or take a thousand

vears. Today, nearly 8000 years later, our only

reminder that the Indians ever l ived here is the

discovery of an occasional arrowhead or other arti-

fact. The Indians created their own civilization by

trial and error. They adapted themselves to the

land, accepting things as they were. They had a

great deal of respect for nature and the land upon

u'hich they lived. As they moved from place to

place in search of either more fertile land or better

irunting grounds, they developed a culture pebuliar

to that particular area. This culture would be

governed by the Indian's basic needs to survive-

the available resources, the terrain, type of trees

and soil, and the availability of water. The best

example of this is housing. The tribes to the north
of the state lived in caves, while the tribes to the

south built wigwams or log huts.
The Indians along the Delaware River called

themselves "Lenni Lenape," meaning original
people. The white settlers, never being satisfieci

with things as they were, chose to call the Indians
"Delawares" after the river along whose banks and

tributaries they lived. There were three major

groups of the Lenni Lenape Nation in New Jersey:
The Minsi, "People of the stony country," the Unami,
"People down the river," and the Unalachtigo,
"People who live near the ocean." These groups

were further broken down into tribes. The first

residents of Gloucester were of the Unalachtigo
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group and the tribe was Armewamexes.
In 1623, the Dutch landed at Gloucester Point. They

built a fort and a trading post here to trade for furs
from the Indians, They dealt with the Armewamexes
whose main village was situated along the banks
of Little Timber Creek, about where the present
Gloucester City High School now sits. They also
traded with the other nearby villages. These were
the Amakaraonck Tribe who lived near what is now
Collingswood and the Moerankonck Tribe who lived
near the site of what is now the Deptford Mall. AII
of these tribes lived very close to at least one major
u'aterrvay. The many rivers and creeks provided an
easy means of transportation. The only alternative
rvas to walk.

The Indians established several north-south and
east-r.vest "Highways" in different parts of the
state. One of the oldest highways in the state ori-

' ginated in Gloucester. The Cohansey Trail was a
major artery in the Indians' transportation network.
From Gloucester the trail went through Woodbury,
Rridgeport, Swedesboro, Woodstown, turning toward
Allou,ay, then over to Bridgeton, where it roughly
followed the coastline to Cape M"y.

At f irst, the Indians helped the new settler's adjust
to their new home, They taught the Dutch the
r-lecessarv skills to survive. Some of the settlers did not
even knorv how to hunt for food. The Indians shared
all their secrets with the white men, such as the
right u'ay to till the soil, the method to plant seeds
u,ith a fish for fertilizer, and the construction of the
most effective shelter against the harsh Nevv Jersey
winters. As the Dutch grew more accustomed to
Iife in the new world and the word spread through-
out Europe about all the bounties of the new land,
more and more settlers came to l ive in Gloucester and
throtrghout the itate.

The Indians did not know how to cope with the
increasing number of white settlers. The u,hite men
ancl the red men did not ''alwavS' see things eye-to-
eve. The better they got to know. each other s \vays,
the more they disagreed with each other. The In-
dians could not understand the white men's ways,
such as the needless kil l ing of game for fun and the
raping of their \4/omen, The Indians, although usuallv
peaceful, ,sometimesr resorted to violence. They oc-
casionally may have won a battle, but in time the
Indians realized that the two cultures could not

co-exist. So the Indians loaded their few belongings
into their canoes and quietly, often unnoticed, headed
for other lands. Some tribes went north toward
Canada while others headed west and southwest.

Although not a widespread practice, in some parts
of the state white men actually enacted laws against
the Indians, They were considered as much a nuisance
as wolves and other varmits. They were not wel-
come in the settlements and they were l iable to be
shot, beaten, taken prisoner, or enslaved. Despite the
manv incidences of cruelty towards the Indians, New
Jersey holds the distinction of being the only state
that was totally purchased from the Indians. In
1677, the Quaker settlers in this area bought all the
Iand from Sassackon, the Indian name for Timber
Oreek, to Rancocas Creek, The eastern boundary
rr,'as the ocean while the western boundarv rvas the
Delau'are, The deal was made u'ith the chief of the
tribes l iving in that area, Chief Katemus Sekappio.
The payment was in the form of thirtv guns, thirty
axes, thirty hoes, thirty jews harps, one hundred fish-
hooks, some brandy, and some other small tr inkets.
The tribes then vacated the area that thev sold, some
moving south and .north.

Ilv 1690, as the settlements along the river began
to grou, and new settlements sprang up farther in-
land, the Indians felt that their \\,ay of l ive \4,as
threate-ned bv the white settlers. There remainecl
btrt one alternativg for the Lenni Lenape. It rvas in
that year that the first group of "Original people"
began their trek westward. Thev moved across the
Delau'are to the hil ls of Eastern Pennsvlvania, u,hich
u'as to be the first of many moves.

Neu' Jersev also claims another first in dealing
u'ith the Indians. In 1758, the first Indian reserva-
tion in America rvas established near Medford Lakes.
nou, knou'n as Indian Mills. This did not prove too
successful and the tribes that l ived there sold the
lancl and moved to a big reservation at Neu, Stock-
Lrriclge, Ne*, York. Bv 1802, Indian tribes, as the first
colrinists kneu, them, \\/ere onlv a memorv in the
mincls of some of the elclers sti l i  l iving on tle reser-
vation in Neu, York. Most of the younger people of
the Lenni Lenape Nation hacl aliea,lr:gnn" to l ive
i' Ohio and Wisconsin. Ne*. Jerse' *,ould rever see
another Indian tr ibe.

Toclal,, most of the descendents of the Lenni
Lenape no\\ /  l ive in Ontar io ancl  Oklahoma. u, i th
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a very few still living in New Jersey. These in-

dians left behind them very little, materially speak-

ing. However, some of the words that we use every

day came from these Indians. Words l ike "canoe,"

"chipmunk", "hickory," "papoose," "persimmon,"

"sassafrass," and "wigwam. " They left, also, a

lesson in ecology and conservation. It appears that

the Indian's greatest sin was the introduction of to-

Prehistoric Era

Eons ago, the land upon which
homes are built, residents walk

and play, and vehicles move was
part of the seabed of the Atlantic

Ocean. The shore l ine was north
of Gloucester City, following a
line from Trenton to Newark.
Many fossils found in central
and southern New Jersey pro-
vide evidence of the various
forms of marine l ife which in-
habited the ocean. A wide band
of greensand marl found in South

Jersey has yielded fossils of
marine plants, f ish, and 70-feet-
Iong sharks,

During the' Age of Reptiles
(the dinosaur period), large
marine repti les l ived in the
area. Mososaurs, giant l izards,
s\vam in the ocean and tracho-
clon, a duck-bil led dinosaur,
roamed the marsh lands. The
bones of a trachodon were ex-
cavated in Haddonfield and can
be seen at the Academy of
Nattrral Sciences in Philadel-
phia. Other fossil remains can

be seen in museums in Trenton,
Princeton, and New Brunswick.

When glaciers covered North

Jersey during the last Ice Ag",
the sea waters began to recede.
Large prehistoric land animals
dominated. For a time, giant

sloths and pigs, -mastadons and
mammoths flourished. It is also
possible that primitive man, not
the American Indian, l ived here
during this period and was re-
sponsible for the extinction of
the mastodon. Stone objects found
in a Trenton gravel pit gave rise
to the theory that man lived in
Ner,v jersey ten to fifteen thou-
sand years ago or from two to

seven thousand years before the
arr ival  of  the Indian,

If primitive man did roam the
coastal plain of South Jersey, the
physical evidence of human re-
mains needed by anthropologists
'has 

not been found. Another ques-
tion which would have to be
ansu,ered is what happened to
these people. Thus, one more mys-

bacco to the white man.The Indians smoked it in
tubular pipes made of clay or hollowed out wood. It
was used on special occasions and not on an every-

day basis as we now know it.
Surely, no other people have been as misunder-

stood, or so mistreated, as the American Indian.

Ronald Baile

tery about the history of the state
remains to be solved.

Eventually a pine and oak

forest covered New Jersey. By

th'e time the Indian arrived in

this area, many kinds of trees
could be found within the forest.
Stands of birch, beech, cedar, wil-
low, gum, hickory, and holly
were scattered over the land. Con-
ditions were ideal for the many
varieties of animals and birds
which inhabited the area.

The woods were full of elk,
deer, bear, wolves, panthers, foxes, 

'

squirrels, and other small animals.
Along the small rivers, creeks, and
streams, muskrats, otters, and
beavers l ived on the many fish
and shell-f ish. The trees were
homes for the passenger pig-

eons, blue jays, cardinals, red-
winged blackbirds, mockingbirds,
and other winged creatures. Also
to be seen were Canadian geese,
wild ducks, and turkeys, It was
truly a hunter's paradise.

tr.
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Coming of Man
It was to this picturesque,

bountiful land that the Indian
came in their long migration
from the homeland in Asia.
Wandering across the Bering
Strait, western Canada, and the
Great Lakes area, the Indian
finally arrived in New Jersey
many generations after the emi-
gration. Spear points and bones
of animals kil led for food clearly
mark the trail taken by these
people.

The Indians who made their
homes in New Jersey were mem-
bers of the Algonquin family
of tribes and were called the
Lenni Lenape. Theie are three
translations for this name: "orig-

inal people," "Indian man," and
"men of men. " The lands belong-
ing to the Algonquin stretched
from the Carolinas to Labrador,
from the Atlantic Ocean to the

Mississippi River. The Lenni
Lenape held claim to eastern
Pennsylvania, all of New Jersey,
and the lower part of New York.

The Lenni Lenape were di-
vided into three clans or sub-
tribes. The northwestern part
of New Jersey, northeastern
Pennsylvania, and lower New
York were occupied by the
Minsi, known as the mountain
or wolf clan. The Unami or
turtle clan held the area of
the Lehigh Valley and Palisades
or the upper Delaware. The
ocean people, Unalachtigo or
turkey clan, controlled the lower
Delarvare River and had several
vil lages in this area. The total
number of Lenni Lenape, about
the time the Europeans arrived,
was probably about 8,000. Ap-
proximately 40 local vil lages in
the Delaware Valley were occu-
pied bv perhaps 3,000Indians.

Stone mortars, big hammer
stones, and parts of clay pots
have been found to indicate the
possibil i tv that, at one time or
another, vil lages were located in
South Gloucester near the junc-

tion of Litt le Timber Creek and
the Delaware River, at Brown
and Mercer Streets, and along
Neu'ton Creek where it crossed
Route 130. It is believed that
the main vil lage, when the Dutch
arrived, was located on the
present site of the Gloucester
Citv Jr.-Sr. High School. The
vil lage of Armewamexes, later
shortened to Arwames, u'as part
of a community of trn,o or three
vil lages.

For many years, children and
adults found arrowheads in the
woods formerly on the site. When
the excavation for the new build-
ing was being done, more arrow-
heads were found. Unfortunately,
no archeological survey was done
and much of the area has now
been covered by a land fill
project to extend the athletic
fields for present and future use.

Life of the Arwames
Armeu,amexes contained about

50 persons, mostlv from one
fami lv.  The Indians l ived in
u,igu'ams made of poles and
mats of  reeds or bark.  Roofs
of chestnut bark served together
u,it lt strips of corn stalks could
not be penetrated bl' rain. The
u,igu,ams \\1ere sttrrotrnded bv a
prrl isade of poles driven into
the ground to form a tvpe of
stockade. This afforded them
protect ion f rom animals and their
enem\' ,  the I roquois.

hrclian government \\/as al-
most rron-existent as \\ 'e knou'
government.  Tradi t ion rather
than ltosit ive lau' s'as follo\\ 'ed,
anrl there \\,as no special code
of j t r r isdict ion.  Instead of  mag-
istrates.  the Indians selected ad-
visers u'ho \\ 'ere respected for
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their age, rvisdom, and good-

ness. Advisers, together u'ith tl ie

strorlg force of Public oPinioti,

rnaintainecl peace and jtrstice

in the vil lage.
The council or pow\\/o\\r ftttrc-

tioned as the commttnitv action

group and made decisions for

the vil lage. The chief was se-

lected bv the cottncil to be its

spokesmatt before the assembli ' '

AU rnal: members of the tribe

or vi: l lage made tlp arl assemblv'

Th'is group 'uvotrld hear the de-

cisions macle bv the cottt lci l,

l isten to the reading of im-

portant deliberations or trettt ies,

vote \\ 'amptlm (monev) for el1-

f orcing decisions, Preserve im-

portatrt treaties on Pirrchmetlt,
\\,illnptllrt strings, or belts' and

cotrsicler other important tribal

mirtters.
The Lenni LenaPes recognizecl

tl ie right of alr individtrrrl to

clwn property u'ithin the familv

tunit, hou,ever, they also observed

the princiPle of commttni'tv
goocls. Since land llelongecl to

tlre ctltnmtttl i t\t, Indians had l]o

cottceptiotr of transf erring land

bl cleed. Consequentlv, thev did

ttclt tttrderstiltrd u'hat u'irs irctrtirlll'

occrtrring u'ltett u' l i i te mell

borrght land frorn i r rc l iv idtral

Incl i l r ts t t 'ho,  b l '  h id ian l le l ief  '

r l icl rtot ou'tr the l i ind.
The local  commttt l i tv  or  grot lp

\\ ' i ls f rrl lv resPonsible for the

;lcts tif i ts mernbers. Whett otte

Irtt l i irrt l tarrnecl anotlter, the it l-
jurecl frrmilv could dernirncl jtrs-

tice The penalty' of "a l ife for

ni l i fe" \\: i ls ir lvokecl otrlv u'ltett

t lte ltavtrtetrt of'ferecl \\I: ls ttt l t

accelltable. There \\ 'ere tto tri ir ls

-rr^ith evirlettce giverl. Aclvisers

r * . ,  o r t l teco t t t t c i l se t t lec la l l c l i s l ru tes .'r r ' '"\ 
Gicel euru kaotlg or the Clreat

.$pirit \\ ' i ls the creirtor of all

th ings in Lenni  l ,enape rel ig iorr .

Thev also u'orshipped Intlt l \/ lesser

clei t ies that  control lecl  tut t r re

ancl  the rr f fa i rs of  mankincl .  L ike

Christ ians,  the lncl iar ls l le l ievecl

in the imtnortal i tv of  the sotr l

rncl irt t l ie cotrcept of l ietlvett

for the blessecl. Personal gtrarcl-

i irrr spirits existed to Protect
each tnember of the tri l le frorn

evil. The shatri ltt, or cloctor-
priest, treated the sick, fore-

tolcl the futtrre, itnd had visions

u, l t ic l t  he interpretecl .  Their

strong religiotrs beliefs mircle it

relativelv easv to cotivet't the

Incl iuns to Chr ist iani t r ' ,  i f  ther '

settlecl clou'tt insteitcl of lr ing
"u'i l<l t 'orl lrers i. ls olle Qrraker
rn i nister descril lecl t ltern.

I r r  l lhvsical  i l [ ) l )ezrral l ( 'e the

Lentti Lettitpe u'otrlcl l le ( 'ol1-

s ic leret l  t t t t rac ' t ive.  The ski t t  t t l t tes

ratrge<l frt lttt pale oclrre to rleell

l r rorr  t t .  ( l lear ct t t  fe i i t t t res \ \ 'ere

irccentecl l lr, high cheek bottes'

l l l lrc'k ltarro\\ ' eves, arltcl :r l lonttttt

nose. Al thorrglr  the Indians \ \ 'ere

f  r ier tc l l r  i rncl  hospi table,  thel

\\ 'ere revengefttl s'hen n rtlt lge<I.

Krrou' t t  for  l le i r tg restrai l tecl  ancl

cligrtif ietl. Lerulles tnrtcle goocl

l is teners t t tc l  r r 'ere not ta lkrr t ive '

I loth seres u'ettt t l ttcle al)ove

the u aist itt u' irrtn u'eather' The

rrlen usr.l i l l lv n'ore lttrckskin ntoc-

c'itsirtsl t lre \\ 'olttell \\ 'ore sltort

skir ts oper)  i i t  the s ic les.  In

uirrter lrotlt s'ttre ci. l l)es or rol.re.s

rrr l r l t '  of  skins n ' i th t l re f  t r r  or

lrair on the irtsicle altcl i lr l l .t

covt ' r ' i r rgs l ike the leggirrgs.  The
Irrr l iarrs c lecor l ted their  c lothirrg
u'ith f lorirl designs tnirde n'it l t

clr etl tttooseltit ir, dved porcttlt i tte
clrri l ls, artcl \\ ' i t l t" lptl lr l. Jeu'elrr '
irrrcl lleacls \\'ere \\'orlt lttore bv

the nt t ' t t  t l rarr  by the u 'otnetr ,
Tlrt '  rnajoritr" of t lte tt iert \\ 'ore

tlrt ' ir lrnir lolrg rtltd l lraided

s'it lr ir fetther or ttt 'o ir l brrc'k.

Skirr c' it1ls c'overed u'ith fe*thers

or hearlbirrrcls of rvild tttrke)'

featlrers \\,e.re c'otntnottlv trsed.
\Varriors \\ 'ere rtotetl f or lheir
scrrlp lock.s. Where there \\ ' tts

no l ra i r ,  the \ \ r i l r r iors painted

tlreir lreacls recl. 
' l 'hev 

also paintecl

tlrt ' ir { 'ac'es r'nil l)\ '  differerrt col<lrs.
\Vorrr t 'n rrstral lv al lon'ed their
lrrrir to harrg loose. Sotrletitrre.s
it \\ ils ptrlied bac'k to resernllle

lt l l t ' irver's tail artd firsterlecl

u ' i th i t  stot le ot l  a thong u'hich

hacl l leen givett ttt the \\rolt l i l t l

bv arr  Incl ian l l rave.

Customs of the Indians
Irrrl i lrrs trirced their descent

on tlte rttother's side. Fr:orlr l l irt lr

fi ' '

';
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to death they were guided bY

tradition, respect for elders, re-

ligious belief, and laws of nature.

Because of high infant mor-

tality, Lenni Lenape mothers

used tricks to "fool the ghosts."

The infant might be wraPPed

in an old robe instead of a new

one, might have his wrists tied

with slender strips of corn husk

to bind him to the earth, or

might wear moccasins with holes

in the soles so that he could

not travel far. At birth, the

infant was dipped into the river,

especially in the winter, to

init iate the child into the rugged-

ness of l i fe. At nine months old,

the child was taught to swim.

Shredded cedar bark was used

to keep the baby clean and for

him to l ie on in his am bee'

son or cradle.
Children were taught to be-

lieve in the supreme, benevolent
Great Spirit. Although children
\\iere never subjected to threats,
compulsions, or punishments,

ther' \\iere very sensitive to dis-

approval and ridicule. They were

taught to respect their elders

and to distinguish between good

and evil. Farents were not

strict; they taught by examPle.

Education was practical-how to

survive; how to hunt, f ish, plant,

and harvest; how to care for a

home and fami ly.
Young children had time for

games and sports. As they grew

older, they had less time but
continued to participate when-
ever possible. Boxing, wrestl ing,
and archery were sports to the
Indians but they also sharpened
skil ls needed to survive. Dice
games were popular among all

age groups. Girls were particular-

ly fond of playing with dolls and

tops. Moccasin-guessing the lo-

cation of a hidden object-was
a game played by boys and girls.

Cha' chees, a sport using long
poles, was played on the ice.
Rall games included lacrosse,
cup and pin, and jackstraws.

When a boy reached warrior
age, he took part in a ceremony
called huskanawing. The Indian

boy was left over 'night in a

cage in the woods. If he sur-
vived the terrors of having wild

animals coming up to the cage,

trying to get him, and the growl-

ing and howl ing of  the animals,

a feather was placed in his

scalp lock. He was considered
old enough to marry after bring-

ing a specific number of animal

skins to his father.
At age 14, a girl was con-

sidered ready for marriage. She

would make a dress of turkey

feathers and sit with a chaPer-

one on a trail near her vilJage.
When the right male appeared,

the chaperone would nudge the

girl. Proposals could be made

tu,o ways. The mother of the

groorrr could go to the girl's

family or the groom could han-

dle the situation directlv. If

approval was granted, they were

marr ied.
Since there \vere no marriage

vo\\/s or ceremonies, the marriage

of an Indian couple u'as sealed

by an exchange of svmbols. The
groom gave the girl a bone to
symbolize that he rvould pro-

vide meat.  The br ide gave the

voung man an ear of corn to

svmbolize that she u,ould pro-

vide grain. Marriages were not

contracted for l i fe and could

L,e ended bv either persoh. If

,t&

I
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ourt Records-1690's
:

Salem-one Indian recorded hi

ear mark.
Gloucester County-Indian Put
under bond to keep the peace.

Listed as a "free Indian," in-

dicating that there were Indian

slaves.
Gloucester County-John Ireson

nd Richard Whiteaker were

indicted for selling rum to the
Indians.



the ryife took the children ancl
left the familv wigu,am, the
marriage was ended.

Indians would eat only when
hungry, usually morning and
afternoon. Meat provided by the
hunters included venison, bear,
and lvarious birds. This \vas
supplemented by fish and shell-
fish from area rivers, streams,
and bryr. From the small gar-
den plots, the Indians obtained
beans; peas, corn, and other
vegetables. The vegetables were
boiled, crushed, mixed u,ith r,r,ater
and tobacco juice, and made into
cakes" With this simple diet,
the Iridians l ived to be 70 to 80
vears old.

Numerous artifacts forurd in
South' Jersev indicate the type
of trtensils, tools, and \{/eapons
trsed bi, the Lenni Lenape.
Clav pots trsed for storage ancl
cooking had eggshaped bottoms;
this clistinguishes them from other
Inclian potterv. The Indians used
stone to make toolsr strch as

grooved axes, f l int dri l ls, scrapers,
celts, knives, hoes, net sinkers,
and fl int f lsh hooks. Dugotrt
canoes \vere made from burned
otrt logs.

Fishing was done bv trsing
hooks, spears, nets, and u,eirs.
Spear points and arro\\/s heads
varied in size according to the
game being hunte'd. Rovs u,orrld
fish unti l they reached the age
of 14 and u'ere then permittecl
to hunt u,ith bou' and arro\\ ',
The Indians u'otrld also travel
tri the seashore to collect food.
Some of this u,ould be dried for
fu t t r re  r rse .

Traveling for food - gathering
or pleastrre \\/as relativelv eelsv
for the Indians. The creeks and
streirms made it possible for the
Indians to t ravel  far  in land bv
canoe. l l ig Timber Creek ex-
tenclecl to a point near l lerl in
irncl Pine Vallev. After crossing

a going over place" bv foot,
the Indians could travel bv iur-
otlter carloe to the Greirt Egg

Harbor l l iver and on to the
seershore. Local trails made over-
Iancl travel easy, because they
connected u,ith main trails. I loth
King and Market Streets \vere
originirl lv trails. Another trail
began at the north end of King
Street, u'erlt east to llrou,n and
Htrdsorr Streets, then u,ent along
the riclge (presentlv llrou,rr
Street) to the spot u,here it
joinecl the main trail near Sparks
Avenrre. The trail met another
frorn Cooper's Point at Haddon
Heights. Erom this point t lre
trail continued to lJerlin, I l lue
Anc'lrrlr, arrd Somers Point.

f lpon cleatlr, a Lenni Lenape
ri,as brrriecl. The bodv u,rrs usuarllv
btrriecl irr an erect, sitt ing posil ion
u'ith the feet drau,n up and
borrncl. A lrrrnd \\/r.ls bound in
l 'ront of t lre face and the heacl
facecl east. Adding to the evi-
<lence of milps and artifacts
forrrrd to incl icate Indians l rad
livecl in Glorrcester u'as the dis-
c'overv of the bones of nine
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bodies. On June 5, 1909, while
workmen were digging to do
some repair work at the New
York Shipyard, the bones were
excavated. Down about six feet
the bones of an arm and then
a body were found by one of the
men. Underneath the head was
a piece of pottery that crumbled
about an hour later. Eventually
nine bodies were found, each
with a piece of pottery under
the head. Each head pointed
east, another sign that the bodies
were Indians. Several of the
skulls were about 3/B inch thick,
which is thicker than the present
dry Indian skull. The bones
\4/ere as white as the white sand
in which they were found. The
bodies were reinterred and the
site was kept secret to keep
them safe,

Arrival of White Men

The white men who first en-
countered the Indians described
them as "handsome, well built,
friendly, and eager to please. "
The early settlements succeeded
when the Indians were treated
fairlv, but the Indians retaliated
when they were mistreated.
However, there is no historical
evidence that any organized In-
dian attack ever took place in
this area.

The Indian provided food and
trading furs to the settiers in
return for blankets, match cloth,
and guns. Land was sold to the
settlers and that was the be-
ginning of the end. The Indian
introduced the white man to
smoking tobacco, and the white
man introduced the Indian to
drinking rum and to disease.
The question remains: who did

a favor for whom?

The Dutch bought land on
both banks of the Delaware
River. One section of two leagues
just above Fort Nassau and a
second tract of St/z leagues along
the river with convenient kil ls
(streams), woods, and fine land
were purchased on the east bank.
The Dutch paid 50, 60, or 70
guilders and 50, 60, or 70 ells
of Osnaburgh black l inen that
sold for 15, 16, 18, or 20 stivers.
Since the Indians could not
write rvords, they signed their
names with symbols. These can
be found on land deeds sti l l
in existence.

Eventually the English took

over the Delaware Vallev. Thev
got the land from the Indiaru
with treaties despite the fact
that the Indians had no under-
standing of the meaning or con-
sequences of signing the docu-
ments. The chiefs who sold the
land between the Rancocas and
Timber Creeks in 1677 were

Jackickon, Katamas, Peanto, Ren-
nowighman, and Sokappie. The
purchase price was 46 fordome
of Duffelds, 30 blankets, 150
pounds of powder, 30 guns, 200
fadomes of wampum, 30 kettles,
30 axes, 30 small hoes, 30 awls,
30 needles, 30 looking glasses,
30 pair of stockings, 7 anchors
of brandy, 30 knives, 30 -barrels
of lead, 36 rings, 30 Jew's harps,
30 combs, 30 bracelets, 30 bells.



30 tobacco tongs, 30 pairs of

scissors, 12 tobacco boxes, 30

fl ints, 10 pewter spoonsful of
paint, 100 fish hooks, and one

gross of pipes. The deed was

witnessed by Thomas Watson,

Andrew Swanson, Swan Swan-

son, and Lasey Swanson.

As time went on, more treaties
were made and more land was
traded, When the Indians began
to gain more knowledge of
English, they began to under-
stand what was happenirrg and
brought complaints against the
government. The state legislature
put an end to all claims and

disagreements in 1832. The state
treasurer was ordered to pay

Bartholomew S. Calvin, an attor-
ney acting' in behalf of the
Delaware Nation of Indians. the
sum of two thousand dollars to
relinguish all claims against the
state and its citizens. The receipt
for the money was signed by
Calvin on Apnl 10, 1832.

The first Indian reservation
rn the United States was located
in Evesham, Burlington County,
New Jersey, The land was pur-

chased in 1762 and was
called Brotherton. John Brain-
ard was named superintendent
and guardian of the Indians.
The Lenni Lenape could not
adapt to the white man s ways
or to life confined to a reser-
vation, In 1802 the Indians re-
quested permission to move to
Lake Oneida in New York and
it was granted. The' tribe later
moved to a reservation on Green
Bay in Michigan, However, mem-

bers of the tribe scattered to

many parts of the northeast.

The dty of the Lenni Lenape
had ended.

Looking back at the demise
of the Indian culture, one can
pinpoint numerous factors that
contributed to the situation. The
Europeans brought the advan-
tages and disadvantages of civili-
zation to the Indians. The Lenni
Lenapes were quick to imitate
some of the practices of the
white man but could not totally
adapt to his life style.

The Indian became highly

skilled with guns and rifles.

Since the white man bought all

the animal skins the Indian
could provide, the Lenape over-
hunted the woods and streams,
killing more than he needed
for food and clothing. The an-
imals were not protected by
any laws but were simply the
medium of exchange. Slowly
came the realization that the
abundance of wildlife was be-
coming quite limited. Then the
new owners of the land began
to pass laws which restricted the

Indians' right to hunt on the
Iand. Homes, crops, and pas-
tures soon took the place of the
hunting areas. The Indian had
to move on to survive.

Indian Words and Phrases (f 684)
Kecko larense-What is thy name?
Kecko ke hatta-What hast thou?
Matta ne hatta-I have nothing.
Nee hatta-I have
Singkoatum-I do not care.

flusko seeka-It s very handsome.
Husko matit-It s very ugly.
Olet-lt 's good.
Matta olet-It 's bad.
Tano ke wigwham-Where is thy house?
Kee catungo*I am sleepy.
Singuape-Hold thy tongue.
Ne taulle ke rune-I wil l tell thee. :

Jucka or Kisquieka-today, this day, a day
Husko ta quatse-It 's very cold
Pishbee-small beer
Tungshena-open
Abij-water
Roan-winter
Nippinge-summer

Jucka-a day
Kisho-month
RenusLeno-man
Penaltit-boy
Noeck-father
Wheel-head.
Skinck-eyes
Turr-mouth
Hannick-squirrel
Hosequen-corn

Minne-drink or ale
Poha-shut
Mitchen-food
Sickquim-spring
Tacockquo-fall
Kishquecon-week
Cothtingo-year
Munockon-woman
Aquitt it-girl
Anna-mother
Meelha-hair
Hickywat-nose
Wippit teeth
Muse-cow
Shauta-tobacco

l 3
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the ship anchored on the Count Ernest River (Nervton Cregf)
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Mi.rnv items trsed bv r,vhite
men began to take the place
of traditional Indian wares The
Lenape became accustomed to
metal tools, scissors and tongs,
copper kettles, and pervter

spoons. The blue, orange, and
red cloth made by the Dutch
rvas attractive to the Indian who
gave up his furs and leather
in exchange for it. Woolen stock-
ings soon took the place of the
soft leather leggings. Although

the Lenape had used shells and

Court Records 1690's
Gloucester County-Callbuque-
hickon, an Indilrn, delivered a
panther head to John Wood and
was paid 12 guilders for kil l ing
the panther. 

:.

Cloucester County-a settler
petitioned the court for satis-
,faction for suffering great' dam-'
age when Indians destroyed sev-
eral of his hogs. One Indian had

confessed to killing several of
them but the Grand Juty took
no . action. The Bench at Glou-
cester ordered that goods be
given by the Indians and brought
to John Reading for appraisal
and distribution to- all farmers

.who had lost hqgt.

colored stones for decorative pur-
poses for hundreds of years, they
quicklv gave them up for metal
rings and bracelets and bells to
be rrttached to their dancing
skirts. Men adopted the Dutch
clerv pipe for smoking and women
desired the looking glass. How
long r.vould the skil ls of the
Indian craftsmen last if their
goods were no longer needed
or clesired?

Qtricklv it became necessar)/
for the Indians to assume jobs

they rvere unaccustomed to per-
form. Some Indians became
slaves. Proof of this can be

found in many wills recorded

during the late 1600's and early
1700's. Indians of all ages are
listed by name and description
as parts of estates. Some became
servants. There are also news-
paper accounts of runaway In-
dian servants and slaves with
rewards offered for their return.
Some Indians put themselves out
for hire for a prearranged sum.

During the early 1700's John
Ladd, Jr., kept very accurate

records of his transactions with

Jeremy, the Indian. Jeremy was

to work for a half year for

eighr pounds. A careful listing

of the days Jeremy took off
was made bv Ladd. It shows

the Indian took time off to go
home, to hunt, to harvest, to
attend a fair, and to drink.
Some of the items purchased
by Jeremy were a pair of gar-

ters, an old shirt and drawers,
an old jacket, pou'der and shot,
tobacco, cloth, and shoes. He
\4/as sometimes given cash in-

stead of goods. Cash payments
were made at  Chr istmas, to pay
monev owed to other people,
to go to the fair, and to go to
Gloucester. In return Jeremy
hunted for Ladd, who listed
every animal or fowl and its

me Indian Words i
Use Today

Pennsauken
Arwames
Mantua
Absecon
Rancocas
raccoon
possum
sqtrash
Indian summer
smoke the peace piPe

bury the hatchet
Great Spirit
tomahawk
moccasin

, powwow



monetary value, and was put
out for hire to other people
rvho paid Ladd for the jobs

completed. At the end of the
time Jeremy just went away.

The Indian numbers were also
decimated by diseases the
Europeans brought. Indians had
no resistance to small pox,

measles, yellow fever, and other

il lnesses and rarely recovered.
The only hope was to leave
the area inhabited by these new
settlers and to establish new
homes. In 1748 many South

Jersey Indians migrated to Penn-
s-vlvania with the Nanticokes.

In 1757 the northern groups

of Indians presented a number
of grievances to "the Legislature.
Several laws were passed: nc
Indian should be imprisoned for
debt; intoxicating beverages
could not be sold to Indians;
no traps larger than \t/z pounds

should be set; 1600 pounds
s'as to be appropriated to pur-

chase a general release of all
c la ims.

State representatives met with
the Indians of the Six Nations
at Crosswicks near Easton,
Pennsvlvania, in 1758. A coun-

cil of 507 men, women, and

children had gathered to settle
their claims against New Jersey.
Tlre committee appointed by the

Indians and given their power

of attorney was composed of
Torn Store, Moses Tottomy, Ste-
phen Calvin, Isaac Stelle, and

John Pompshire. New Jersey
p*id one tliousand Spanish dol-
hrs for deeds covering all claims.
It{itnessing the agreement for
lie*' Jersey were William Ten-
nent. Jacob Lawrence, Abel Mid-

dleton. and Amos Middleton.
Former Indian residents of

South Jersey claimed in 1832
ttrat the agreement made in
I?58 $'as illegal because they
llod not been consulted, notified,

or involved in the proceedings.
Their case must have been strong
because the Legislature passed
a law authorizing the payment
of $2.000 to them for relin-
quishing all claims forever.
Witnesses for the state were

Jeremiah Johnston, Charles Ste-

phens, .Austin Quinney, Samp-
son Morquis, and Andrew Miller.

Governor P.D. Vroom signed
the executive order, and Charles
Parker paid the money from
state funds. The receipt for the

money was witnessed by William

Hyer and John McKelway.

Indian villages were built along waterways that could be used for

rapid, easy transportation and at the .edge of a forest which provided

wildlife for food. A sandy beach was important but not absolutely nec-

essary. Flat areas close to the village were cleared and used for garden

plots. The land was cared for by the women while the men hunted or
performed other duties. The most important structure was the Big-

House which was used for powwows or council meetings. It was also

used for various celebrations and feasts. Individual homes were usually
named for the women who lived in them. Close to the stream, a sweat
house used to treat the sick was constructed.

Plan of an Indian Village
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